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The Fluoxetine and
Suicide Controversy
A Review of the Evidence

The recent review article on the postulated as-
sociation between fluoxetine and lhe emergence of
suicidal behaviourby Dr Healy rlmay be mislead
ing to clinicians.

The evidence that he suggesb is 'emerging' re-
Iating to fluoxetine and suicidal ideation consists
of a small number ofcase repons.l2lThere are no
scientific data to support a causal link between
fluoxeline and suicidal ideation. Indeed, a meta-
analysis of double-bl ind cl in icr l  rr i r ls involving
over 3000 patients tbat compared fluoxetine with
placebo and tricyclic antidepressants demonstrated
fluoxetine may even lower suicidal ideation.l3l
Other meta-analyses of patients treated for obses
rive-compulsive dr\orderla .  obesiryl ' l  and bul imia
nervosal6] also fail to demonsrate any link be-
tween fluoxetine and suicidal acts or ideation- We
agree with Dr Healy thal 'these data from several
thousand palienls and the evidence that fluoreline
reduces suicidal ideation, must on any scientific
scale outweigh the dubious evidence of a handful
of case repons',lll

Why then does he appear to give credence to
anecdolal reports? The theory thal akalhisia under-
lies a putative increase in suicidal idealion is un
sustainable for 3 reasons. Firsl, akathisia is seen
with distressing frequency in parients treared with
antipsychotics, yet any association belween thil
symptom and suicidality in such pati€nts is not
proven. Secondly, there is no evidence to suggest
that fluoxetine is associated with akathisia any
more than other antidepressants. The Drug Safety
Research Unit (DSRU) in Southampton, UK mon-
itored 12 692 palients who had been treated with
fluoxetine.tTl Theterm'akathisia' does notappen
in these data as an adverse event, and even if it is
assumed to be covered by 'agitalion' and 'anxiety'

the incidence is l2 per 1000 patienls. This is corn-

parable with 20.4 per 1000 forfluvoxamine and l0
per 1000 tor paroxerine. Thi 'd l) .  a funhcr rnr lysis
ofrhe fluoxelineclinical trial datahas failed ro con-
firm the hypothesis that some patients treared with
an ant idepres'nnt who de!elop akalhi \ ia experi .
ence trearmenr emergenr su;cidaliry.lslln 3065 pa-
tients lhere was. in fact, no evidence to suggesl a
relalionship between akathis;a and suicidality. The
incidence ofrcl ivrr ing e\ cnrs I  agirar ion. rk lhr ' i r .
anxiety, CNS stimulaiion, insornnia and nervous-
nest in tbis population was 1.17. - comparablc
with the DSRU findings.

Dr H€aly criticises the use of item 3 ofthe Ham-
ilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) for assess'
ing suicidality ofparients enrolled in clinicallrials,
but without supporting evidence. His stalement
thal 'investigators will tend to mark down .rny
scores on lhis irem in line with a genenrl mrrking
down of HDRS scores as a patient in a lrial im-
proves'is not supported by the literature. Indecd.
many of the currently used suicide rating scales
hav€ be€n standardised on the HDRS ilem 3.l9 l1l

Should fie intense suicidal urge as desc.ibed by
Teichey'2l be present, it is ofsucb seve.ity thrt il is
very unlikely tob€ eithermissedby an inv€stigator
or not reponed by a patient.

In trying to strengthen the pulative Iink between
seroronin {5-hydrolyrrypramtner 5-H I l  ond \ui-
cide, DrHealy d€scribes 4 case rcpons by Damluji
and Ferguson,ll2l in which suicidal ideation oc-
currcd apparent l)  in as,ocrat ion $ i rh de,rprarnine
treatment. Desipramine. however. has little eiibcr
on central serolonin l€vels as it acts primarily on
noradrenergic neurotransmission. t l3l ln add ition, 2
of these patients subsequently responded to fluox-
etine, as an altemative to desiprarnine, and did not
experience a retum of suicidal ideation.

Dr Healy also considers the study by Rouillon
et al.llal as suppon for his hypothesis. However,
this complex study was not controlled either for
compliance or forequal distribution ofpalients be-
tween the treahent arms. Most ofthe patients re-
ceived subtherapeudc doses ofmaprotiline. and thc
number of cases associarcd with suicidal behaviour
was too small tojustify major conclusions.



Dr Healy's review does not put into perspective
the !ery few case reports of suicrdairty in compari-
son with the riSorous meta-analyses that have
failed to find any such associalion. The Food and
Drug Administmtion (US) and Medicines Control
Agency (UK)lral have both stated that they could
nol find any association between antidepressant
pharmacotherapy md the emergence and intensifi-
cation ofsuicidal ideation, yet Dr Healy assumes
fiat vinually all antidepressanis have this potential.

The most important clinical message about de-
pression and suicide is that suicidal thoughts and
acts are part of $e depressive syndrome. These
phenomena can wofien during the course of a de-
pressrve i l lness -  o iact hrghl ighred by the f inding
thal suicidality is more likely to worsen amongpla,
cebo- than active medication-treated patients rn
controlled clinical trials.l3l Clinicians involved in
treating depressed people have to be constandy
vigilant for sigos of suicidal thoughts, as prompt
intervention can save the patient from suicide. tt is
quite unjustified to attribute this emergent finding
to the medication that has been taken during fie
illness.

JOANNA NAKIELNY

Clinical R€search Physician
Li l ly Indusrr ies

Basingsroke, Hampshire
England
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The author's rcplt:
Dr Nakielny and myself agree tha( th€ risks

posed by untr€aled depression far outweigh the
risks that arise from treatmenl, We should not,
however, focus exclusively on th€ former to the
neglect ofth€ latter set ofrisks.

DrNakielny refers to ahypothesis, which it ap-
pears she assumes I have, that links serotonin to
suicide- Far from having such a hypothesis, my
effons to review the literature[ll in $is regard were
designed lo convey a message that any alrempts at
a hypothesis lhat would link neurobiology to suF
cidal behaviour are premature.

IfI have a hypothesis (and it should be remem-
bered lhal rhis wa\ a review aflicler, it is as follou s.
The detection and managemenl of the emergence
of sui€idal ideation in patients treated wirh any
psychotropic medicalion is a matter of medical
sensruvity. Funhermore. an increase in sensirivity
is needed where the prescription ofall antidepres-
sanl< and boLh antidepressanrs dnd antipsychoric<
are required. There does not appear to be anything
inherently different about fluoxetine in relation ro
other antidepressants in this rcgard. I still use it
regularly in clinical practice. Why then 'pick on'
fluox€tine? Simply because th€ issue has come to
prcminence, for whatever reason.

My comments about $e relative merits ofclin-
ical arial data and properly conducted case reports



involving tests and retestdesigns were intended to
be somewhat ironical. The data from a single prop-
€rly observed and reported case study can be as
valid as that from several thousand patients sub-
jected to clinical trial procedures. The fact that the
2 data sets on the surfacewouldappeartobe atodds
with each other should stimulate investigators,
ratherthan lead th€m to dismiss one dala setout of
haod. In the instance of the case report literature,
there is a consistency across repons, add in some
cas€s, a proper test-retest design has been em-
ployed. These reports are alsoconsisrent withclin.
ical wisdom, i.e. patients who are depressed often
cornnit suicide after a week or two of featmen( and
that patients taking antipsychotics often atempt to
ki l l  Ihemselve\ lhonly af ier realment has been rn-
stituted orchang€d. The fact rhat a relationship be-
tween akathisia and suicide has not b€en 'proven'

does not mean thal such a relalionship cannol be
postulated oreven assumed. The rclationship may
need to be investigated fufher Cleady, given the
currenl c ircumstances, tho.e involved in re-
searching and prescribing should not be precluded
from responsible discussion about the possibility
of such as relationship.

As regards thereliabilityofitem 3on lhe HDRS,
otherinsEuments designed to rate suicidal idealion

and behaviour may well have been standardised
against item 3 of the scale. In the course of such
standardisalion studies, this item may have per-
formed reliably. However, this does not mean lhat
it will perform in asimilarly reliable manner when
used inclinical trial situations, in which thebias of
a halo effect (a well established phenomenon) can
Lre assumed to occur.

The above issues need to be debated fully and,
accordingly, I welcome Dr Nakielny's letter. I would
also sEess, as she does at lhe end of her letter. lhat
such debates need to take place against a background
of recognition $at depression remains far too often
unrecognised and untreared, and that untreatedde-
Fession is much more likely to lead to suicidal
ideation and behaviour than is the treatment.

DAVID HEAL}
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